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Entered at the Loup City Pcmtofllre for trans 
mission through t.he malls as second 

class matter. 

11 is now claimed that W. J. 15r\- 
an wants to be tlie next Governor 
of Nebraska. Hut then 10. 1*. Sav- 

age may have to be reckoned with, 

A New York man took a shot at 

toe Odd Fellows goat while being 
initiated. So far Loup City’s appli- 
cants for honors iu that order have 
straddled him without a wimper. 

'_ 

A large portion of the city of 

Jacksonville, Fla., was destroyed 
by tire on the tth insl. 10.000 people 
were made homeless and £10,000, 
Ooo worth of property destroyed. 

“All uon resident shooter* and 

fishermen according to the new game 
law must take out licem.e of $10 and 
all resident shooters and fishermen, 

^ $1 license, excepting for the county 
iu which they reside. No license is 

required for the home county, but 
one must he taken out for any other 

portions of the state, and all expire 
on Decemcer -ilst of each year. The 

penalty for violation of this clause 
is $25 or £100. at the discretion of 

the court." 

Admiral Canevaro, ot the Italian 

navy, and some of the London 
Journalists have evidently gone to 

Led with very sour stomachs and 
dreamed of dire calamities in store 

tor Yankee John if ho do not imme- 

diately withdraw all opposition to 

European designs in the Orient, 
smash the Monroe doctrine into 

smithereens and drop back to 

those good (?) old Democratic days 
when Europe loaned us money to 

pay our hired help and pay them a 

good round sum of interest such 

rear. Those pessimists claim that 

Germany has a covetous eye on 

South America, and the Monroe doct- 

rine is looked upon with disfavor 

In all the great powers. That Eu- 

rope must combine and crush Asia, 
Africa and the United States and 

then take what sho wants for colo- 

nization. This is a very pretty 
scheme but Uncle Sam may object. 

The Serai-Weekly Journal, pub- 
lished at Atlanta, Ga., has been sent 

out in great numbers the past few 

weeks as samples, with the request 
that if the paper is liked all desiring 
should send a dollar and receive ii 

for a year. It is a great paper, ably 
edited and well worth the money, 
but one can not look over its columns 

without contrasting its prominent 
features with these of like periodi- 
cals in tile north. It seems to he 

their principal aim, while adroitly 
masquerading in beautiful language, 
of its editor to keep the spirit of 

hatred to-wards the north kindled 

iu the oreast of the rising southern 

generation, and smacks to much of 

the old time tire-eater whose end the 

American people have much reason 

t > desire. The paper is well worth 

the dollar asked for it, but the fan- 

ning of those embers make it a dan- 

gerous factor to circulate iu ti»i» 

land of the frea aud home of a sovar- 

^ eigu people- i 

Ou the 5th of this month the] 
greatest ami most notable gathering 
in the worlds history met in l’ilts- 

burg Pa. The Representatives of 

the American labor federations and 

unions representing 2,000,000 of 

the laboring classes, met for the 

purpose of forming a congress of 

labor, witli a government shaped 
after our own federal union, with a 

chief executive whose term ol office 

shall be two years, and he shall not 

be eligable to re-election on account 

of ibe Hticceptability of man to cor 

ruption in the face of dazzling oppor- 

tunities offered by capital to those 

iu high places. It is expected that 

this new and gigantic movement in 

labor circles wdl aggregate a mem- 

bership of 5,OOO.OOt) in a v» ry short 

nine. This vast Hggritolion on the 

p ut of labor was prompted b\ the 

wonderful combinations of c.ipi 

g-iing n in our country, from which 

> l ibor scents danger, ami lias then 

for concluded to combine uiulcr one 

i hi a«l throughout tlm length and 
breadth of the l nitcd Slates, ,V » 

|iarty significencc is attached, ut 
i a political upheaval which will he 
far reaching in its influence is ver\ 

i 
sure to follow. This move does not 

n)ean that any existing labor orgntii 
| zation will lose its identity bv iuin- 

j mg the congress, but that there will 

j he one supreme head wldeh any of 
S •In* unions or federations can look to 
for Sticor if tin y are beset bv eapi- 

j tal. In fact one head where all will 
be heard and ihtir grievances 
promptly lai I before sympathetic 

| organizations. 

| Tlie other day a farmer drove into 

j town with a wagon load of live stock, 
in which wore a calf, a couple of 

sheep, some- chickens and a goose or 

two. It was a funny looking out- 

fit and the sight of it touched the 
wit of a high collared town youth in 
a tender spot. There was a motley 
gathering of loafers on the corner 

and as the farmer moved by, the 

youth sang out: “Say, Noah, your 
ark stems to be pretty well crowded 

to-day." “Don’t worry,” promptly- 
replied the granger. I saved a place 
for the jackass and you can get 
right in.” The expression of antici- 

pated pleasure faded from the face 
of the youth as the farmer proceed- 
ed on his way amid a h!i< ut of laugh- 
ter. Wvmuu Wymoreari. 

Am important note in (lie speeches 
of I’resident McKinley in his tO'u 

that he has been making (iown south 
relates to tin possibili1 ics of Ameri- 
can trade in (in* far east, and espee 
ially of the interest of the south has 

in the growth of American trade in 
the. orient. McKinley lias n thorough 
understanding «>f these po-sioilities 
and is certainly building as best l.e 

can for the exlention of cur worn- 

morse in that direction. If tiie 

south is wise that section will n!l\ 
itself with the polic, of the lb pub- 
liean party and the M Kiuley ad- 
minimi ration, which h done more 

tlian ever before to create n great 
commercial and iudnstri d a.alien- 
ing south of the old indit’cal 
line of Mason and Dixon K> »r- 

nev II oh. 

Wouldn't lt«* Fooled \untn. 
A sbephcri once, to prove the quick- 

ness of his dog. which was lying Lie 
fore the ,ire in the house where we 
were talk.tig, said to me In the middle 
of a sent "ice concerning something 
else, “I'm thinking, sir, the cow Is in 
the potatoes.” 

Though lie purposely laid no stress 
on these words and said them iu a 

quiet, unconcerned tone of voice, the 
dog, who appeared to he asleep, Imme- 

diately jumped up and, leaping through 
the oiieu window, scrambled up to the 
turf roof of the house, from which ho 
could see the potato field, lie then, 
not seeing the cow there, ran and look- 
ed into the barn where she was and, 
finding that all was right, came back 
to the house. 

After a short time the shepherd said 
the same words again, and the dog re- 

pented his lookout, but on the false 
alarm being the third time given the 

dog got up and, wagging his tail, look- 
ed his master in the face with so com- 

ical an expression of interrogation that 
ho could not help laughing aloud at 

him, on which, with a slight growl, lie 
laid himself down In his warm corner 

with an offended air, as if determined 
not to be made a fool of again.—Ex- 
change. 

A Cold Weather Joke. 

A business man came down to his of 

flee on a winter morning when it was 

bitterly cold. 
“Whew, how cold it is!” he said to 

one of the clerks. “Just shut that safe, 
if you please.” 

The clerk obeyed, with a puzzled 
look. Then when he could restrain his 

curiosity no longer lie asked: 
“Excuse me, sir. but why did you tell 

me to shut the safe?" 
“Why.” replied his employer, with a 

sly chuckle, "there are a good many 
drafts in that safe.”—London Fun. 

The “Other Fellow*’ Saved lit in. 

Wife (severely) — What does this 

mean, sir? Do you know the time? 
Ilushnnd—Vesh. in' dear. 1 was (hie) 

’tained. in’ dear, by fearf'l axsherdent. 
Wife (alarmed and growing suddenly 

sympathetic) — Accident! flood gra- 

cious. George! Are you much hurt? 
Husband—No. ui' dear, fort’uat'ly 

(hie) not. Axsherdent linpp'n'd t’ other 

fl'r tide).— Tick Me Up. 

CupitiK'a Cutelilntr. 
“You call him a powerful orator? 

Why. when lie spoke of the abyss that 

confronts our nation the people yawn- 
ed!" 

“Certainly. lie made the people ac- j 

(ually see the abyss yawn, and y ui 

know how infectious yawning Is."—! 
Detroit Journal. 

lie Knew Heitor. 

Fanner Ilulltroolb—This here paper 
sez that a man in CTiIea.ro uvloadid 

50,0011 ii.isliids of corn one day last 

week in Chicago Now. Muricr. you j 
know as well as I do itat tliere ain t 

, nnj mat In the bull tate o» uhl do 
that much work tn one day. Chieuge j 
News. J 

1 
.. (.11 C ajs n of llynnnis, new 

lihod * f the throttle in the Mm » 

iter * (lire at Lit*;!.field, and we are 

pleased to welcome him to the fra- 
termtv m Gherman county. The 
Monitor has sailed some turbulent 
seas during its distance. Some- 
times it was Republican and other 

! times pop, and then for a ehunge it 

would Hop again. Mr. Chapin an 

bounces a non-partisan deteiminn- 
li hi whii h we hope In* can engineer 
to success, but it js not recorded 
tha Sc ty was benefitted bv prat- 
ing to ;;c< d lord atd good devil. 
We ext' iid the tight hand of tellow- 

ship and invite him to make ns a 

c i.I -n soon as Li'olilbd*! raises Lei 

embargo. 

I’UUI lN OKIIlNSltV M.KKClMi «• \ KS 

roi: rm ittiis. 

are the most eomforta ble. commodious 
mean" of travel lor large parties, interni- 

ng m Itleis, In.imseekeis. and hunting 
partie-. 

These ears run on the Union Pacific 

daily from Nebraska an 1 Kansas points 
to California and On : on points, and 
are fitted up complete with mattresses, 
curtains, blankets, pillows, etc., requir- 
ing iioTibig to tie furnished by rtie 

passengers. I nifoimed porters in 

Charge of the ears, are required to keep 
ttr in in good order, and look after the 
wants and comf. ri- of all passengers 
The ears are new. of modern pattern, 
and an' almost as convenient and eotn- 

for•' able r.s tirst-c!a-s Palace sleepers. 
K\' ursion rete* every Tuesday For 
fttii inform itioii call on or address 

II d Ci.ikt.JN. Agent. 

An I.tUMisivo Stork KuIm r I'flls IKmv to 
Curt* Scour in t.'alve. 

Wm. Abbot, of Tytiilail, S. I», quite 
un \ti i, i ve “lock ra:> r. Ii is for a Lum- 

ber <>t t out-used (’h underlain*.* t'olic, 
( ’bold a and ! >i irrlme Kemedy lor 
■eoiirs i:i calves and sins In' lias never 
km -mi i: to fail He given a teaspoon* 
I dm -■■.•<!■ ii i noted oti tile li ittle 
f.-r i. it n,mi after < -nil operation of 
tin* bo'-els in.-re thati natural. Usually 
one !<>~e is 'Uitieient. F >r sale by Oden- 
dulil Urns 

notice of sale. 
In the matter of the estate of George Cad- 

v. Hinder ill erased 

Not lee is hereby given that in pursuance of 
un o fi:- *,t Iloracr M Sullivan. Judge of the 
I ra-tcourt of Sltcrntun < <-tint\ Nebraska, 
in on the I(*!t«I. t y of June. I in si, for the sale 
of the real est te herein after described, there 
'id !• sold at the South door of the court 
iinu **in Loup Cite. Sherman county Nebraska, 
ti 'lids; 'f May. bed. it t’i'clock p. in. of 
said day at publlo vendue to the highest bid- 
d for cash in h id. sub.-ect 10 all liens and 
ineuioiiranei s. i*.,-lading unpaid taxes thereon 
ex Is lug a' the time of the death of said 
de, * a.- d. the follow ing described real estate 
to-.vil: I- is s- on Eight IS) and Nine (9) 
in UU-ekSoteo .* lu the Original Town of 
Hazard, situate l in the county of Sherman. 
State of Nebraska. Said sale will remain open 
on® hour. Dated May dad 11)01 

Joseph S.Pedler. 
Administrator of the* Estate of George 

Cartwaliider deceased. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Laud Office at Lincoln, Neb. 
March go, IDOL f 

Nolle** is hereby given that the follow- 
ing tunned settler juts Hied notice of his 
intention to make tbinl yproof In support 
of his claim, and that said proof will 
tie made before J. A. Angier, county 
Judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
city, Nebraska,on Satttt-duy. May 11, luoi, 
viz: Levi F. Goodwin, Homestead Entry 
No. IT.iiiV, tor the North East foul lit, ol 
of seetio'i J, Township 14, Uangc 15 west. 
He names I lie foliowing witnesses to 

prove h s continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: t red Dad 
doiv, Clark L. Ailemau, David De Pew, 
Ear,li st Conner, all of Loup City, Net), 
rasku. 

J. W. Johnson. Register 

NOTlt.MS FOR IM'IU ICA TION. 

Pepartnicnt of the Interior, 
Land Ollice ill Lincoln, Nell, 

April 22, 1901. »' 
No;ice is hereby given ibat the following 

named net I ler h m Hied notice of his Inten- 
tion to nniUe final proof in support of hi* 
e'linn, ft in! i lint satd proof will bu made lw 
foi « J iii’son C. Porter, U. S. GomitilssioUnr 
a- 1,1'chflidd, Ncbrusiin, on Jane MU HO 
vi/.: AJelbert J. Wilson, Timber Culture 
entry N » 7i>0 for the South half of the 
North West Quarter and l he Noilh half ol 
the 'outh Wet Quarter of Section li* 
Township 14, Range hi. lie names the fob 
lowing witnesses! prove Ills continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, viz: George C.Uray, Thomas (’.Cham, 
tin lain and William It'. Spencer of Litch- 
field, Nr ./ and Thomas M Burke, of lluxlty, 
Nell. 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

D \ what you eat. 
It r •- Jr: i > .utheto-dandaiik 

IS'at'.rr i » I'uonmi* md ’vcou- 
strbolltiff .I'ci i.l,, .still d.jiestii^o cr* 
C;il > It-ts. t .. overaddigest- 
ant a.r<i tonic 1 <-i preparation 
can approach ib-iency. It in- 
stantly relieve- : ;■ rmanomlyeuros 
r»-! opsin, Heartburn, 
Flatmer<-e, hour mti h. KmiHa. 
Sic Ui-acach- .ti.-igt r;i’,/n,t '~:<mps,tQa all other results ; !pi; t ,rfc, t dipcetian. f'.-cp-irrtl by E C DaW'.tt 4 Co.. Chlcoo* 
For sale by ODKNDAHL IJItOS., 

Ilt ware I a 

A comj[h is not » di»f ,-•• btj- h \ ,u>- 

tom. » onpumotion snd firm !i i .. 

Wilil'h art* the IllOt llltieeron :i d 
«1 i}*♦*;»- >, have fur tin ir lit f 1 m 15■ lion 
a porsistent rough. and if p-. :ly 
treated as #•«»oti ns itii- nigh ipprars 
are asllx curi d. (Chamberlain's ''mg 
Remedy ha- proven wo ,i 

cessful and gnttied it* wide i• |.> > 

and X endive ia)e by its -urr ■- ,ii i".n- 

i'lg I in disease* whieh rati-e ni'lii. 
If it is not beneficial ir will not on.-t 

you a rent For ie by — Ode"el ,M 
Bros 

A * |i n I m il Ankle OilliUlx 'm il 

“At one time I suffered from ,i e 

sprain of the ankle." sax Urn. I' < ,t v, 
editor liftin' (iuide, Washington, V 
“After using several well recoinin'nib 

medicines without >ueeuss, 1 tv d 
Uhainberlaii.’s I’ain Halm, and am pie-.-, 
ed to sev ttiat relief I-mie — soon as | 
began it use and a e, an pi t> cure pred i- 
ly followed. This remedy has a!*o 
been used iii my family for fro-‘ bitten 
feet With the best results I cheerful* 
lx’recommend its use to all who max 

need a tirst rings liniment." Sold lix 
Odetni ilil Bros. 

FOR SALK OR REST. 
A six room hon e in Lou City, t \n 

blocks from square, in good repair and 
has in connection a barn and 
well of water, inquire 1 1 i.xnk 

Lom itk k, Ashton, Ni■!>. 

tii k iiomk um.i) riaiii 

An ttitywiiI<» .«* Treal lann: by vvhlrli 
Driiiikanh iirt* IS»iii;g ( tiro I IM ) I y 

In *|>ilo ot TheniNiilv< •». 

No Noxi.illH DtMC-i No \\ **tt k III lit; ot 'if 

>»'rveH A pktoant unit I'imi v« mo 

for ilie Liqii«r llahil. 

It Is now generally known itml n »i : r- I 

that Drunkenness is a disease ami nut wen'.* 

ness. A body Illicit with poison, ami m n 

completely shattered by periodical or constant 
use of intoxicating liquor'., requires an anti 
dole capable of neutiaii in;: a. trio. atii,. 
this poison, and do trot in L tic i.tvlne for 111- 

toxloant s s fferers tit a now curt t ■ 

ves at home without pul).u-ity or i ,s of time 
from business by thi' wonderful HDHia 
GOLD CCRE ... i d 

after many ears cl.id 
of inebriates. The faithful use an ordt u- • > 

dlrt'Clio:. of this Won d. .o:\ s ... 

Itlvely .. .aranie* i to ,:r ■ the most "b ■ .iiatt 
cuse. ho miltiit how bard a drinker. i; m 

cords show lb marvelous tram .«•»• tat: -n of 
tbousiinds f Druukurds Into sol) r indu trior.s 
and tipi. ;)il men. 

WIYI.Si I RK YOITRHL HAND- ■ II.- 
DKE.V fTIti: VOr.K PATH Kits Th mu 

edy Is in no sense u nostrum but is a specific 
for this dise.tse only, and is so sU iifui'v de- 

vist il and prcpr.red that it is thoroughly solu- 
ble and plea-ant to the taste so that it ... in 

given in a cup of tea or eohee v. ithout the 
knowledge of the person tab.a it Thm-ands 
of Drunk.itds have cured them-' i\• iitliis 
priceless rentetly. and as many more lmv. been 
cured ui.d made temperate men by 1 aving the 

■flTUE' administered by lovim: friends and 
relatives without their knowledge in .lee or 

tea. and believe lodn., that they di- :e 

drinking of their own free will. DO NOT’ 
WAIT. Do not 1 ■ deluded by appi. in and 
misleading improvement.” Drive out the 
dlsea-e at once and for all time T. id'" 
GOi.DCFRK is sold at tie c 

price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach 

of everybody a treatment more edi.iual limn 
others costing $25 to ISO. Full directm e 

companyiiig each package. Special i«L: e by 
skilled physicians when requested wilhm.t < x- 

tra charge. Sent prepaid to any part of Uu 
world on receipt of One Dollar. Addn-• He; t 
Aim, EDWIN 11. GILES {. COMP.MV 2 :u 

and t'332 Market Street. Philadelphia, I’.. ‘.II 

correspondence striet’y confidential 

Into each life some ruin .hid 

Wise people don't sit dow'ii hi.il b v : 

Only fools suicide or take fo ll'gtii. 
Smart people take Koekv Mountu'O 
Tea at night. Ask your druggist. 

Wanted.— Capable, reliable person in ev< ry 

county to represent large company of -nib 
financial reputation: $9311 salary per v« »r. pay 
able weekly; $3 per day absolutely sure and 
all expenses, straight, bona tide, lietlnit.' 

ary, no commission; salary paid »'h Satur- 

day anil expense money advance., oca wrrX 
sTANbAHI) HODsE. 331 LlKAUll i,'. STUEln 

CHICAGO. 

WWNTEIV -TRUST WORTH1 MEN ASK »' 

men to travel aticl udvertiso for old r-i* >• 

lisliiol bouse ol solid financial Biauilln::. 

Sularj Ttjdn year au<l expenses, nil j*»» t 

ble in cash. No canvassing rt mill d 

(live reference anti enclose >•'•1; 'i], 1 

stamped enveloped. Address J!-m. :<w. 

SflTi cnxton Itldg., Chicago. 

CO V'ARS’ 
EXPEH1ENCE 

Anvr-ne»«->irtlu(s n el; *1 v 

(lul-klf a;wr rl.T .n o«r Oi>ftii< 'r* 

it. l.tnei 1 pr h-1 >!y !■; ; s 1 1 

Hone siriftivcoriS.fK'Titinl. n.'tn d. 9 

o> !!■<■**. olrtrst nijeiiey fui ■ n.i- ; 
1..' rtj Iuken through Mi. < 

f^rrt.i' ’.tits, tvlfhout. Liliir.- 

Scientific Ri "t1 

A linnilsomcly liln 
cul.ition of any ■ •*. ’.‘U;<* 1 

jivir; four too nth.- cl- :: nU y u'i r> 

MUHN & Co.36,Broadway- Ntw ioi>- 
Hruueh Oltlco. G35 Y 8t.. Wasbtugion, t». C 

ALL 
COMPLETION 

DISTANCED 

Salt J, 
FmU in.!. San I i-, 

niiin rHH DSiOil PACIFIC 
Pastes; fiuie. 

u\ ( V ON K N ! I' [ n f rAII. 
(t.N'i V 1 > n \ i. ;i! o (’ vI.IF'A. 
u\ JO 1 ONI ! o It IN. ON. 

Shortest Line 

Missouri iliver to 
"Of l-'k iv« 1- i i MILKsMIort- 

" Kriir Klil MAN ANT 
foil mlj ho 1’HEW USE 

Heat traeu. 
Slimumi On* I. ■! < oi'i ii'iM'i] 
I i I'm n i r • ,. i i * 111 a -" in la1 
world, i*. u*. : < tr :ue mum lino 
•s 111 I r ... |: 

I'l l fort ro!i:i>. I, 

NO 1*1 ST, NO A : I NO 
SMOOI ii AN t) K \S1 V HIDING 

Full .. <ni fully fur 
nibli 'I nil ; ; li fl. ,J. (’i.ik- 
ton. A"' nt. 

Til 

I *'• (Mil Ft«» * r- ?-/’ ,‘i M Ii 1 
1 *. ■ I I! :s N1 !' \ mil,I, o 
mj lirt*> if’ -t Kid- 

in*) iroulil 1 .v. !: ;y >m i fi i1 fruin 
'III 1 lu ll* or ai iii | i;i my il'k 
I'd s:. .|• or lil : 1 k ! Hi mo 

4111:111 I fit I ! I 'I'll O about 
rt-Hih i r ive up, !i 1 I b ff.m to use 

Kin;i. Mi'r* 1 \ li com- 

jiU t ! o 1. d in in Hr I- i ilko 
1 now mini" I'h r 

■ in.in 1 I to ro- 

4'iliito Sum; ii*!i 1 ■■■■■■, K. 1", mid 
IV* I 

1001,1 1 O ,, ]: !.; |*. 

rniK taiilr 

CITY, NEBft 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
Sr. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anil all points 
East ami South. 

TRAINS LKAV 
GO IN 

Denver. 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
ami all points 
West. 

K AS FOLt.OWl: 
B KAST 

v passenger 7:8f, a ■■ 
S'» •" Freight ii.aup. u»; 

GOING WEST 
N'l *1 Passenger .4:96 p. n, 
N > ) Freight.I2i50a.m. 
N,< ping, dinner anil reclining chair can 

!'■’■*! on through trains. Tickets 
.1 n I baggage cheeked to any point In 

H i intcd states or Canada. 
1 Inloi mntion, maps, time tables aai 

il on or write to R. L Arthui 
J. EltANty'Xs, Ucn'l. Passenger l i:, Omalm, Nebraska, 

0. P. IIAll.WAY. 
N < il leaven daily except Sunday (pass- 

eng, s m, u m 
s leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

i l i\, (mixed) UrJO p. in. 
s leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

'■mu-day, (mixed) 9:55 r>. in. 
n ; arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p m. 
No 5 in rives dally except Sunday (pass 

enuer) ".in p. m. 
1 11-I class service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W l>. CLIFTON, 

Guarauteefl $900 
Salary yearly. 

Men and Women of good address to rep 
re ut us, some to travel appointing ageats, 
" 1 ’.• lor local work looking after our 
mien sis. VlilH) salary guaranteed yearly ; 
i.i commissions and expenses, rapid ad- 

■ in incur, old t'Hinbilshcd house, oraatf 
■ lor earnest men or women to secure 

I- fi *nii! pei eminent positions, liberal lB- 
on e and tuture. New bnilleut Uses 

Write at onee. 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
! church st.. New llaven oenn. 

WHY 

Do the merchtut* of the country sell 
in or "New Home” Mewing Machine! 
than tip y ilo of all other makes? Be* 
e in-. their customers know the “New 
I! M is t.lii* best anil will have ao 

others. For sale by—T. M. Reed 

AGENT FOB THE 

9 

St. Paul Sire & Marine Insurance 
COM PA v XLY RELIABLE 

FI AI , INSURANCE COMPANY 

i x rn v state 

an tlir■ onh * i in lull. If he does not 

! .\ <ta wt ..mi I.; Loup City, Neb. 

»M i ATTENTION IN ALL CASES. 

A. P. CULLEY, 
President. 

A. P. CLLLJfiY, 
C&ahlar. 
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anking 
ssTransacted. 

Paid up C ital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

5eaboord \ a! Lank, New York City, IN. Y. 

ha National Lank, Omaha. Nebraska. 

c.' o Headquarters 
WIN DM UMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

W .ippliaiico for making firstclass 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully »1 ‘it your order. On charges are reasonable 

Jour prices nr right. We have added a feed grinder to our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

\VE HID UR li!NUKUS AND HOICK POWERS AND GUARAN- 

\ 
TKi ol’R WORK TO GI \ E SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 


